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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING

(Scxday EiCKmtD)

bt
S C. BAGG. Editor and Proprietor.

. MuUkCrlptlon Itutea.
One Year..... 710 00

Six Months 6 00

ThreeMonthB 3 00

One Month 100

Delivered by Carriers (or 25 cents
per week.

CITT iSD COBXII OFFICIAL PAPER.

Fresh iUncbiButter trom tbe ranch ot J
H VTalte afWolcotfa Cut Store. tf

The constitutioual convention eat
down on woman suffrage. They would
not even leave it for future legislatures
to baggie over.

The indictment of the mayor of

Tucson under the Edmunds act and
bis subsequent trial and plea of guilty
and payment of a fine, is ppectical
which makes an Arizonan hang bis
band in shame. What an example to
the growing youth of that city?
What a disgrace --vill it be if the peo-

ple have to submit to seeing him hold
bis honorary poeition.lt is to be hoped
that he will have the sense that is
attributed to all western men, of see-

ing the indecency of longer, inflicting
himself upon a community which be
has disgraced .

Carload after carload of

stock is rushing through San Antonio
for Mexico. Hogs from Kansas City
and other points are especially num-

erous. The object of shippers is to
get their animals into Mexico before
the new tariff goes into operation Oct.
1st. Between that date and this every
pound of meat it is possible to sell in
the republic will be disposed of. Tbe
new tariff so materially raises tbe
tariff on American meats that north-

ern sellers will be practically barred
out. It is understood that the duties
were raised on the personal solicita-

tion of President Diaz in order that
tbe Mexican reciprocity commission
may have the advantage ground in its
dealings with the United States. In
the city of Mexico American pork is
considered an exceedingly sharp f-

inancier and this a move to circum-

vent it.

Work on the mines and

mining building of tbe world's fair
has progressed so far that the first of

the .rnsees to be put across the im-

mense central arch, 120 feet in height
was put in position today a nd the star
and stripes given to the breeze from
its top in honor of the event. Tbe
women's building is eo well forward
to tbe placing of ornamental staff on
its outer walls will begin on Monday
The British German and other foreign
commissioners have about concluded
their investigations.

"German
Syrup 99

ForThroat and Lungs
"I have been ill for

Hemorrhage " aboat five years,
"have had the best

Five Years, "medical advice,
"and I took the first

" dose in some doubt. This result-- "
ed in a few hoars easy sleep. There

" was nofurther hemorrhage till next
"day, when I had a slight attack
"which stopped almost immediate-"ly- .

By the third day all trace of
" blood had disappeared and I had
"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate
"my dinner, the first solid food for
"two months. Since that time I
"have gradually gotten better and
" am now able to move about the
" house. My death was daily ed

and my recovery has been
"a great surprise to my friends and
' ' the doctor. There can Lc no doubt
"about thejefiect of German Sjrup,
"aslhadanattackjust previous to
"its use. Tbe only relief was after
" tbe first dse." J.R. Loughhsad,

Jelaide, Australia. 8

MATTER OF HABIT.

X Senator Who 111 111 Marrlace Swrle.
tijr llrariu

A weddlnjr ceremony occurred some
years ago of a then United States aeua-tor- ,

who, a n Mower twice over, had for
a third time succumbed to Cupid's
wiles. At the lirst and second marriage,
aays the Washington Tost, the cere-
mony had been performed by an Epis-
copal elf rgyraan. and hence tin senator
was quite familiar with the Episcopal
marriage form.

ltat the beautiful woman who had
captured his affections the third time
was a devout Ire&bytrian and natur-
ally wished the connubial knot to lie
tied by a minister of her own church,
and according- to its pimple service. To
this the htatcsman lover mrJ" no ob-

jection. The character of the service
was of uuall account to hint so long as
it served to unite him to the object of
his adoration, and the thought that he
might blunder in the course of it never
disturbed for a moment the serenity of
his mind.

Hut, standing beside his bride to lie,
stae fright, as it might be called, seized
him. In his excitement be bepan to mar-
ry himself, as it ere by the Episcopal
service, repeating' glibly: " I , take
thee , to be my wedded wife," and
he would probably have gone on to the
end if the astonished Presbyterian min-
ister, who immediately appreciated the
situation, had not interposed, and, inter-
rupting the bridegroom, performed the
ceremony with the brevity of the I'rcs-byteri-

form.
At the point where the perturbed

groom seemed bent on doin;r the busi-
ness for himself a distinguished brother
senator present drew near to a lady,
another truest, a close friend of his own
and of the bridal pair, and whispered
in a pitying tone:

"I'uor . He's nsed to bcinp mar-
ried by tbe other service."

WHAT IT IS TO BE A KING.

bome or tlie Thine Which. Are Not o
Delightful.

"Yon may think," said the kinj? in
exile, according to the Irish Times,
that it is a glorious thing to be a km?.

Listen, I will tell you what happened
once to me. You will then see how de-

lightful a thing a crown can be some-
times. I was giving a dinner party to
my ministers and my ofllcers. At the
moment of sitting1 down an
came hurriedly into the room. "Sire,"
he said, 'there is a dispatch which must
be signed at once. Pardon my disturb-
ing you.' I saw that there was some-
thing more than a dispatch, and I left
the room with an apology. "What is
it? I asked. 'Drink no wine, he whis-
pered. 'It is poisoned.'

'" Who is the chief conspirator?"
" "Your prime minister."
'I returned to the table, and during

dinner 1 drank nothing. After dinner
the premier proposed the prosperity of
the country. I rose to drink it, mv
glass in mr hand, my poisoned glass. 1
said that so deeply did I appreciate the
sentiment of his excellency that in
drinking the toast I would honor him
by exchanging glasse .

"He lurned wnite, he turned green,
but he could not refuse. I drank his
glass, he drank mine. I assure you
it was twenty minute at least before i

bis writhings in his chair were over.
Then they carried him out. And yet
you think it is a fine thing to be a king."

POLITENESS SOMETIMES PAYS.

Po Thought r Tounz Street Arab After
Tjrlng a Lad- - Shoe

A good-looki- lady with a pair of
seashore shoes on was crossing City
Hall park the other day with the strings
of one shoe flipping and flopping about
with every step she took, writes

in tbe New York Evening World.
She knew all about it, and she realized
that every man she met was looking
right at that foot, but she hadn't the
nerve to stop and tie the strings. The
situation caught the eye of a small
bootblack who crossed her path, and he
did the right thing at the right time
and in the neatest manner. Running
up to her he dropped on his knees and
placed his box for her foot. She placed
it there and he gathered np tbe strings,
deftly tied them into a double bow
knot, and doffed his cap md bowed
like a little gentleman.

"You are the smartest boy in New
York!" she said, as she reached for her
purse, and tbe next instant be was gal-
loping down the walk and shouting;

"Oh! Jim. look-a-her- Made a mash
and struck half all in a minitf"

POINTS FOR MERCHANTS.

Pat as yon go.
Never fool in business matters.
L.KAR3 to think and act for yourself
Do.v'r stop to tell stories in btuiaesf

hours.
Do sot meddle with business yot

know nothing of.
Have order, system, regularity and

also promptness.
AxAXof honor respects his word as

he docs his bond.
Ir you bare a place of business be

fonnd there when wanted.

THINGS NOT TO DO.

PovT be timid about makingyourself
agreeable.

Do:'x go as far as you can without
crossing the line of propriety.

Dox'r think another person's insipid-
ity pnU your sense in the shade.

Dojfr be hospitable from a desire to
show off, bat from a desire to please,

Dos'r think that the drcpcst dis-
couragement will prevent the return of
cheerfulness and new effort.

DosT think that other people's lives
are romantic If they arc, they are so
stapid to the persons themselves that
the; lo not know U. Hosw.
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INVALIDS
Gain rapMlr In health and strength br to
use ot Ayers Sarsaparilla. This medicine
substitute, rich and pure blood, lor tbe
Impoverished fluid left In the veins after
levers aud other wasting lcki.es. It

tbeappellte and tones up the system,
so that convalesce uts soon

Become Strong
active, and vigorous. To relieve that tired
feeling, depression of spirits and nervous
debility, no other medicine produces tbe
speedy and permanent effect ot AVer's

F O. Lorlne. Itrockton, Msj.,
writes. " I am confident that anyone suffer-
ing from the effects of icrof ula. geueral de-
bility, want of appetite, depresiiou of spirits,
and lassitude will be cured

By Using
AVer's Sarsaparilla ; tor I hare taken It, and
apeak Iroin experience."

"In the summer ot lsss, I was cured of
nervous debility by tbe me of A)ers Sarsa-
parilla." Mrs. 1L rjeuolt, 6 Middle St., Paw-tuck-

E. L
"Several years ago I was la a debilitated

condition. Other remedies bating failed. I
began to take Ayers Sarsaparilla, and was
greatly benefited. As a Spring medicine, I
consider it Invaluable." Mrs. L. 8. Win-
chester, Ilolden, Ms.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

rKtrASSD it
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., LoweD, Mass.
SoUbyaUDratfUu. Prlce$l; lxbotUee.fi.

Notice to License Taxpayers

Hereafter a license must be
procured before the com-

mencement of any business
liable to a license from the
sheriff, and especial attention
is hereby called to the follow-

ing provisions of the law and
all persons failing to comply
therewith will be held to a
strict responsibility.

Paragraph 2235, R. S. A.
"A license must be procured
immediately before the com-

mencement of any business or
occupation liable to a license
from the Sheriff of the county
etc."

Paragraph 2236 "When
ever any person shall violate
the provisions of this act, by
iiunauwiiiiii uny uusmess
whatevor for which a license
is required by the provisions
of this act, he shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor etc."

Paragraph 2211 "The
sheriff shall be liable upon his
official bond for all license
taxes which he may fail to
collect by reason of his care-

lessness or neglect."
All licenses paj'able at my

office in Tombstone. Checks,
excepting on the Bank of
Tombstone,J will not be ac-

cepted. C. B. Kelton,
Sheriff Cochise Co, Arizona.

Tombstone Arizona, June
30th 189...

ST. LOUIS

BEER HALL.
For Ioe-C- oU Beer on D ranch t

THE ST LOUIS BEER HALL

AXHXUSER BUSCH EEKWINO ASSO-

CIATION. OF ST. LOUIa
MISSOURI.

Wholesale and Retail
Applrto MARTIN COhTELLO.

VIGOR OF MEN
CasHr, Quick), Parmanentty Restored."Wae. !, BthtHtr. u4 all

tae train of evlla from emrtr errors orlatar ezeeau.
tbe renlta or orarwora, aickiwu. trurrr, ele. roll"naft. development, and tuae atvra to eterycrtu ud porfon of tb tmij. BtnpM, aataral
fsetaos. lmwetftftta hnprovtseat eeea. IaUctInpoMibto. 2JTO reference. Bonk. exaUcaUoaaaaa pnou aailaJ iMaled) frta. Aaarausaw ivtuAv e., KwrrMW, ss. r
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CAKK1ES U S MAIL

Far to or rom. 31.SO.
Tombstone at 8:15 a m. to connect with Trains for ogales. all

South, in Totrbstone 12:00 a.m.

Tombstone at 1:15 m. for Fairbrmk to connect with trains nt Benson for al!
East West.

oj delivered to and from. office ir city Iree
of Cfuirge

UXDEKTAKIXO PAULOU8 OF

O.B.TarbeH
New Hearse, New Goods, Everything

flew.
Coffins, Caskets, Robes. Etc

From the Plalsett to tbe Ftoett Mad

The Columbia Iron Caskets kept con-ftanll-y

in Stock.

Boditt Temporarily or Permanent!
Embalmed by the latett process.

jff"NiRht orders left at Hare A Pnge't
livery otfico promptly attended to.

MONTEZUMA HOUSE

LEON LARIUEU. - Proprietor.

First Class Hotel i?i JSveru
Respect.

BAR
Supplied with Choice Foreign

and Domestic Liquors.
LIVERY STABLE in CONNECTION"

Beer on Draught.

FAIRBANK. - ARIZONA

J. V. VICKESS
FREMONT ST

REAL

MINES, MONEY

AND INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE Bought. Sold and Rented
MINES Bought, Sold, and Managed.
HONEY Loans Negotiated, and larestment

made
NSURANCE Fire. Accident and Life. Be

Companies, Loweil Rates.

ATTEMTIOS GlVF.N TO

PAPAGO
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FBANK B. AUSTIN Proprielw

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Cboice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISKY,

Grain of all Kinds

KtptConuartlroB (Isnd.acd

SOLD 10WEST PRICFS

-- OK

ASSAYERS' SDPfLiKS
Uoc.uBtrr bo Uaad Jtt

TltAMMPOKTATlOS.

Mail Stage Co

2535FIr

&

p.

TOII.KTO

3x2fc&i:.
JfSf. .iSSilfjafliSfi'

AND "WELLS, FAkGO GO'S EXPRESS

Leaves and points
Arrives

points rtnd

BAGGAGE Passengers Stage the

ROOX4

ESTATE,

PaOMPT

AT

&

A. COHN

MglMSWT--

"Fair'oa.riikL.

Street Near
Imported and Domestic Cigar and

Pipes, Smokers Articles and Fancy Notions.

THFM A CATJ.-- 3

iiui
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BENSON,

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION
Jooms En-Suit- e and Single, Special Attention

--GIVEN THE

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only in Benson

A A. CASTANEDA. Proprietor
J. M CASTANEDA. Manager

mi 3x:ax.

Wholesale and Retail Butcher,
Allen Htrrrt, betnren Stb and Otti.

haTea and Assorted Stock

Highent Cash Prica Choice Beef,
Pork Game Poultry.

ofttKK pRoarrbT kii.lki to fajitTIIK KKKK t'IMK,

of
- -

Gvx. 8BOT - - IVesiden
Geo. II Carkei. . President
K. Wood - - ' - Cashier

Will Transact a. General Banking

Excaaace. Receire Deposit!, Collections

Notice for Home
stead No. 524- -

Land at Tvctos, Artzosa,)
August 13, 1S91.

Notice i hereby jriven that the
lowine named aetller ha filed notice
of intention to make proof in
support of and that aid
proof will be made before Clerk of

District court at Tombstone,
Co, on Sept 1691, viz: Ucnj.

r. Kmith ol ( hincahna tnU,
Co, the S f NE and N of
the ol Pec. 17 Tp 13 it 23 E.

names :ollowi g witnefses to
prove hla continuous residenc upon
and cultivation of said land, xi.
J V Vickern, F N. Wolcult, C S Fly
and A J all of

HERBERT BROWN.
8J5:30d Register.

-- '.. .
3iHf"'i"r.t ; finjffi-Agr'-s-

ilWW'i,'- -

rr IT - j yji - &ltirfilZ2:
aaair?

Bisbee

Leaves

Allen Fifth.

-

Hotel

Tombstone

AM CI (i A It.

d BROS

TEL
Arizona.

hah a'xi mto..

BILLIARD PARLORS.
TnmbMnnr, trlinna,
'J M McDonough,

Proprietor

Choice
wiarKna

L,xtcom
aa4 CIUABB

Alwavs in Stock.
aT. LOUIS BEER ON DRAUGHT
nil. I. tke,Plnct RillUrt ftrior 8oath f to

At?b!e.

FOR MEN ONLY!
!Hff HOT or rAXU7IO KAVSOOB.
JffGmml ni IfEEVO OS BEBllirT,tfem J Weakacu ef Stiru4 JTmi. E?ettllUf&nnBlin is Oli erTmaz.""

i Bromtl istHfaTlatftftia.

I Large Well of

Fresh Rfleats, Hams, B&cgo

Bolognas, Lard, PorkLSansage,
Scad Cheese, Corned Beef,

Eastern Pickled Pork,
Tripe and Pig's Feet

paid for
and Mutton and a&d

ami dfjliii j:ki aj
OT CITV OK

Back Tombstone
Capital SI00.0C0.
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W.
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matte

Pablication
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Ills' final
his claim,
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the C-o-
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